To
All the State Secretaries,
State Associations of
The Bharat Scouts and Guides,
INDIAN UNION

SUB: ASIA PACIFIC LEADERSHIP AWARD – 2020 FOR UNIT LEADERS, DISTRICT / STATE COMMISSIONERS (GUIDE WING).

Dear Sir/Madam,

To promote recruitment and retention of Adult Membership, Asia Pacific Region of WAGGGS has introduced "Asia Pacific Leadership Award" in three categories. For Unit Leaders, for District / State Commissioners for service to Girl Guiding & Girl Scouting. The aim of the award is to recognise the high standards of achievement of leaders in the Member Organisation.

This will be an annual award. Each Adult member will receive this award once in her Guiding career. Selection will be done at National Level. 15 (Fifteen) awards for the District/ State Commissioner, 50 (Forty) awards for Unit Leaders and 05 Awards for service to Girl Guiding & Girl Scouting (full time professionals or volunteers in a non uniformed role) as per the policy of WAGGGS.

The information regarding rules for selection is enclosed for your kind perusal. Nomination should reach National Headquarters through State Headquarters by 31st October, 2019 along with a brief report of their achievement in Log Books format and with Photographs in uniform. Email your Video clip along with your success story to info@bsgindia.org or guideproject@bsgindia.org without recommendation entry will be treated as cancelled.

Thanking you,

Yours in Scouting/Guiding,

(SUREKHA SHRIVASTAVA)
DY. DIRECTOR OF GUIDES (PROJECT)

Note: It's a Lifetime achievement Award presented by WAGGGS so candidate who has received this Award earlier need not to apply again.

Encl:- Guidelines & Nomination Form

Copy to:-
1. All the NHQ Office Bearers of the Bharat Scouts and Guides, National Headquarters.
2. Chairman/Secretary, Railway Scout and Guide Board, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
5. All the District Secretaries, District Association of Dammam, Riyadh, Muscat and Jamiat Youth Club with a request to take necessary action.